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lY, JUNE 5,

« WELLS’A MED.

— article ^in the 1

ed “Senseless and Unjwr 
k* matter is senseless d< 
oria Mid unjustifiable mi 
ot her commercial position. 
,pkedr what could be 
jjd that showed its animu 
sria by attempting to rub it < 
e globe? Very little, we me 
It might be thought that a a 

regard 'for its own. 
it somewhere withj 

of truth when it made 
mt could in a very i 

^nd with but little labor, be ei 
fled or contradicted by reference 
ritative official documents.

The World makes the claim ; 
ress of Victoria hasjbeen lately 

for justice to this city in the * 
tiohs for the maintenance of f 
service, an excuse for a mai 
untruthful attack upon Victoria.! 
that the public buildings of 
see quite sufficient for its nee^ 
content with uttering this n< 
contends that the argument 
the importance of Victoria as 
producing port is not valid, 
s sweeping censure on all its i 
It .declares that “thejVictorians
nnleas unreasonable.” This of it 
as senseless a remark as . any 
—I. But our contemporary g 
and alleges that Victoria is in a 
cay. After commenting on the 
supremacy of the Capital of the

•aye:
“But the old state of things 

a wav. and a new era has dawn» 
Province, indicating in the moel 
.M. manner that Vi

e:

A

r;
tâtions

; glory in the respects we hav 
like individuals, soon 

tch the zenith of their powe 
cef and the fact that the 
ipte of Victoria, as well as t 
ve been decreasing in proper 
Vancouver and New Wb 

ease, is thaorowning proof tl 
n Victoria lay claim to being 

defiance all other

t the World states here ai 
‘crowning proof’ can bees 
o fact at all, and proves I 
that the World is a 

The Customs rS 
a have not been j 
oportion as those of 
irer Westminster increen 
y, Victoria’s Customs ri 
; few years show a health) 
.png increase. The str 
and its extraordinary l
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SEASON.

The BUI Prohibiting Sealing in Beh 
ring Sea Passes its Second 

Beading.*»JS£S
—-1 company "

nty by spécifié The Government Endeavoring to Ar

iWiE **■
titute thewhote _________

! I.ONDOS, June 1—In the House 

;*ons, to-day, the Hon. W. H. Smith 
moved the second reading of the bill for 
close season in the Behring Sea. He toid 
that the Government was endeavoring to 
arrive at a friendly conclusion with a hie. 
drad power. No Order-in-Council would 
issue under the bill unless assurances were 
obtained that the conditions of the arbitra. 
ti°n were satisfactory, and sealing would be 
prevented except ae to the 7,50v seals necee 
sary for the natives. The arrangement ap 
Peered the best that could be obtain ?

£“8”»= “id he believ^the ,e.
£ «■«United

TTS,"” n ï

ÆMrrtsrsw?“y. way_*"the Sn“?h ®“d ‘he bill was the result of a desin 
part of all parties to make an imici. 

t, which was certainly to be 
■re barbarous methods of set 
Itiee. The delay in submit

ting tile question to Parliament had been
Û?MMrtSmi.1^n^LZihehCa,ndiM
t-remier. Mr. Smith expressed his sorrow 
that .evaluable a life aeemed about m 
end. The oonaent a* the Dominion 
to the bill waa subject to conditions, 

ships fitted out under the
, SSLSÎÉ? Behri?«’'

' ne until 1892, within
. ,w“. expected that the 

uM make an award. It was 
ropoaed to issue the order unless 

consented ’ to entire prohibitum. 
”* *3*”n *° **?P« i°r the co.
on of Canada in making the necee- 
egolationa. He did not urge the 
to accept the bill on the ground of 
e right and justice, but as a friendly

•x of Com.

the lease, 
î the gov-

= —wdivu the com- 
for their service. If the com-
’ *■ I^!ST^.3:

2X°Z£X

—re obturations to ex- 
of the 
a con

ing seals,

it""

a

to i
ney has been paid 

the
>*

of

.

for
m

’

rt agreed that a serions 
between England and the 
Id be a great calamity, 
atisfaction at the course 
wished to associate him- 
gunge of the right hon. 
ig Sir John Macdonald, 
said while approving of 

10 thought it a mistake to 
1 seals within Behring’s Sea

Mr.. Chamberlain SLFThat Mr. Smith 

had referred only to the assent of Russia 
- time. He understood that the 

lag had also been seen in Behring’s 
he hoped the government would 
the position of the maritime 

morally toward the question.
<- Ferguson said the government 

I of the diminition of 
rs, and it was now 
le wholesale destrnc- 

sonoeroed not 
. the United 
measures for 
The matters 

ition were still the

-----——
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he seal
W
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He Starts

1

4
m

and Whips

___ L. Sulli-
, owns the town to
re keeping a sharp

last

„„
Li nd up about 4 

> he was put

trted out and 
$re he guzzled 

three colored

a Union, a dive, 
aatinees. There 

by throipng it- 
liamond nng by

treet Theatre in 
ut in a condition

mm msh-, tv v

L, kV :

he rolled 
voicein a thick

ave • my say. 
been drunk.

ly own liquor.
lick any man 

ckson. not ei-ini

ienge, and then, 
, he went back- 
got many lines 
mainder of the

').v.

in Sing

. remarkable 
h the sending

scarf pin, valued at $25. 
king, well educated, 19 

n an excellent Bos- 
iotments are hang- 
in jail for the rest 
I father, a clergy- 

is well off, and 
bim Buffi-

T to live on. He came here, 
oonrae of wild, dissipation 

and soon acquired ex- 
hen began a system of 
ceep np with the fel- 
.bills at fashionable 

ools, sometimes mak- 
d inducing hotel pro- 
» cash them. About 

■to intoxicated on the 
ed and recognized by 
by a man to whom he 
ring for a large amount, 
an from whom he stole 

He pleaded guilty to

for

-W,

rich young

m

r villa nies he tfc>ied 
irted her the next day,

,

i have about given up 
sr River is high. Sal- 
and command a high 
be resumed as soon as 

e Re normal level.
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prove
tparted, tb»t its commet 
tas not yet reached its mi 
ing figures, which we ta

ear unduly to accentuât, 
le supremacy it must be 
t the fault is "not onrs. Th 

Sense, compelled ns to prot 
a’s Customs receipts have i 
proportion as the Mainland 
eased. This is what the W 
nest terms asserts, and whs 
how is absolutely untrue, 
are the Customs receipts of 
is for the last five years :

New
Weetmin’r. 

156,839 awSSjgMM 153,7 
is seen that Victor! 
ave not decreased in | 

■couver and New 
mmai, but that there 
[ increase all round, 
we are very far from 

sg cities of the Mai 
r, and we do not wish 
.tract from the signif 
i have quoted. • Those 
1 Vancouver and Ne1 
increased their trade, 
increased—not decre 
rely states. What t 
hat there is room em 

ice for all its sea 
hat not one of the

A'

V

rmvvfm
htiW^sa»

expense of any oth
ppy to say that the trade 
rrent year show that Vic 
ig at an increased ratii 
is toms receipts for this ] 

months of the carre»
1

II
........

re see that the among 
toms this year already d 

Is the receipts of last year. 
iok as if Victoria had i 
i of commercial importance 
i World’s article contains 
months’ trade of the pn 
from it, ridiculously insu 
delusion that .“To Nanai 
B6 the first position as 

This is due to the eba 
forms a very heavy item i 

tonnage,” and that after fl 
déductions, Vancouver^ 

largely exceed those cd
s a misrepresentation of t
lost impudent kind. W6 
salt of crass stupidity « 
testy is hardly worth enqn 
ho desired to give the publ 
n an intelligent idea of 1
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